WELCOME TO THE
MINNEAPOLIS/ST. PAUL CHURCH OF CHRIST
June 17, 2018
Teacher – Michael Burns (920) 470-0305

Evangelist Campus - Keith Mudiappa (708) 620-0193

PULIS WEDDING RECEPTION
Grayson and Ivy Pulis were married on Saturday June 9th in California. All are invited to a reception
for them on June 23rd at the Pulis home, 4288 47th Street SE, Delano, MN 55328 beginning at 3pm.
A light dinner will be served. Please RSVP on theknot.com.
Any questions please call Paul (612) 388-8794 or Tammy (763) 227-8133.

HERmeneutics
HERmeneutics is continuing to meet throughout the summer. The next dates are June 17th and July 1st before
church. The best way for sisters who are interested to keep up with what is happening is to contact Nissi George or
Susan Johnson and get put on the email list to receive the topics and details for each meeting.

MDT CHANGES
The Ministry Development and Training Program that has operated in Minneapolis successfully for the last four years is undergoing some
exciting changes. We are merging efforts with the Chicago Church to become the Midwest School of Missions with two locations (Chicago and
Minneapolis). This will officially begin in August. Due to this change and the coordination of courses between the two locations, the previously
published dates for MDT are no longer valid. The new dates for MSMM (Midwest School of Missions Minneapolis) for 2018 are below. If you are
interested in enrolling in the MSMM program or registering for individual courses, please see Marti Busch. For further information on the
MSMM or the dates and information for the Midwest School of Missions Chicago location please see www.midwestschool.org.

August 4-5 – Church History: Our Roots – Jeremy Lefler

September 7-9 – Leadership in the Church – AT Arneson, Chris Zillman

November 10-11 – Introduction to the Old Testament – Jason Alexander

UPCOMING EVENTS











June 17th – Used Book Sale – After Service in Lobby – To support the beta-testing of a live-streaming of our service next
year – If you have any books that you would like to donate please bring them June 3 rd or to the book table on the 17th
July 1st – HERmeneuticis – 9am in Teen Room
July 5th-8th – ICMC – Ohio
July 15th-21st – Quest Camp
July 22nd-28th – Explore Camp
July 29th-Aug. 4th – Discover Camp
August – HOPE Backpack/School Supply Drive
August 12th – House Church – NO Service at DeLaSalle High School
Nov. 2nd-4th – Midwest Conference – Schaumburg, IL

Prayer Request
For Shelley Carlson’s nephew Terance Babych, please continue to pray for healing from his Lyme’s Disease. He
has shown small improvements, pray for it to continue, and for God to be with Terence, and family.
For Ramona Anderson’s mom, Gwen Klaesges, who is going through a 3 month stem cell therapy for
neuropathy, Pray for the treatments to be effective, and for side-effects to be reversed. And for strength for Gwen
and the family.
For Ingrid Levine’s mother, Marichu, who has a second brain tumor, and is on a stronger chemo med.
For Jen Crookes’ husband, Joe, who has cancer. Pray for healing and for strength for the family.
For Cathy and Guy Hammond, pray for them as the Dr’s told them Cathy has just a few months left. Pray for
strength for the family during this time.

PRAYERS
Please keep in
prayers our brothers
and sisters who are
partially or fully
homebound:
Jen Holland
Karin Nelson
Donna Dupont
Mike Dupont

